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Forward 

The following paper was written from source materials indexed by 
Kirn Hogen and Gail Cruse for a historical research project being 
conducted at Wind Cave National Park. 

The census statistics of the buffalo, elk, and antelope herds, found 
in Appendixes A, B, and care based on all the available information. Since 
the 1930's the herd counts have been estimates. Reports from some years 
indicate a reduction of a specific number of animals, but do not always 
account for every animal reduced from the herds. Many times two or more 
different herd size numbers were given for one year. When the 
discrepancy of these figures was thought to be signif'icant, the two or 
mor·e numbers were included. For some years, no data was available on 
herd sizes. 

1992 Notes 

Bison are referred to as buffalo in this report because that is how 
park officials referred to them in all the available sources. 

Norbeck Lake, or Lake Ta-Tan-Ka, as reported on in this paper· on 
page lo, has been permanently changed with drainage culverts so it will 
no longer hold water. The ground where the lake was has been reseeded. 
This was done in 1990. 

There have been a couple of new chief rangers and park biologists, 
now called Range Management Specialist, since tr1is paper was written. 
The new personnel in these areas would be able to give updated material 
relevant to the topic of this paper. Also a great deal of research on the 
plants and animals of this park has been done since 1977. The written 
reports of these projects should be available in the Wind Cave library. 

The park. has also added more fenced area since this report was 
written, but the herd sizes have remained relatively stable over the past 
fifteen years. The f'ire management, or the control-burn program has 
continued over the years and is considered an integral part of the park 
management plan. 



A History of Animal Management 
ot Wind Cove Notional Park 

GENERAL PARK HISTORY 
The bill that established Wind Cave National Park, in the southern 

Black Hills, was approved by President Theodore Roosevelt on January 9 .. 
1903, but the story of Hie park goes back to 1881 w1·ien the cave was 
discovered by some local cowboys wh11e triey were riunting. Following 
tr1is discovery and for trie next nine years, people from nearby Hot Springs 
and Custer visited trie greatly· undeveloped cave for free. In the early 
nineties, trie families of J.D. McDonald and John Stabler began running the 
cave as a business, charging fees for guided tours and providing meals at a 
hotel they were operatinq r*ar· the cave site. 

,,,--:~, iitcr ~ ·., 
In the lat~2},,0'.,,s', after a disagreement between Mr. McDonald and 

Mr. Stabler developed into a serious legal battle over the ownership of U1e 
land which contained the only known cave opening, an appeal from the land 
office to trie Department of U1e Interior caused that agency to take a good 
look at trie cave. r1·1e department decided that the cave was large enough 
and interesting enoug1·1 to become the center of a nattonal park. Beginning 
in January of 1900, U1e lands containing and surrounding the cave entrance 
were withdr·awn from public settling until Uie park. was officially 
establisr1ed in 1903 .. 

Wind Cave National Park began with about 11,000 acres of land, a 
few wooden buildings, and a superintendent wr10 ran Uie park entirely by 
himself. Because of a lack of sufficient appropriations, the park remained 
essentially wit11out improvement until the late 1920's and the 1930's 
when larger appropriations and greater manpower in the fonn of a Wind 
Cave CCC camp made possible some much needed development in the park. 
Trie cave was rnoder·nized with an electric lighting system and vvitr1 
concrete stairs r·eplacing wooden ones, as well as trie building of an 
elevator to tr1e cave. An adequate administr·ation building and riousing for 
the grovving number of personnel wer·e also added to U1e park during Hiese 
years. Today Wind cave National Park consists of 28,000 acr·es of land and 
is run by a permanent staff of about fifteen and a seasonal staff of about 
triirty. 

Wind Cave may not have kept its national park status during the 
early years of little government aid and attention if it riad not become the 
site of a game preserve, riousing imported buffalo, elk, and antelope as 
well as smaller animals already living 1n the ar·ea. As trie herds grew in 
size, they became as important as trie cave in attr·acting visitors to the 
park. 



THE WINO CAVE GAME PRESERVE 
In 1911} .J Alden Loring was directed to survey South Dakota "for the 

purpose of selecting a suitable tract of land for a national Game Reserve." 
C 1) (Loring} p.6) After Loring discounted the Rosebud Indian Reservation 
because of its poor location and lack of the right kind of land, he also 
ruled out a section near Pactola called The Bald Hills because the range 
was in such poor condition and the average yearly rainfal J was not as 
plentiful as that of Wind Cave. (2) (Loring, pp. 8,9) The third site under 
consideration was Wind Cave National Park. Although the hills were 
experiencing a ratt1er severe drought at the time of Loring's visit, he 
decided that under normal weather conditions, the land at \\/ind Cave was 
ideal for the game preserve. 

The drawbacks to the area cr,osen for the preserve were, in Loring's 
words, "the expense and difficulty of fencing, and Uie pr·obable lack of a 
sufficient water supply during such dry seasons as the pr·esent one .... "(3) 
(Loring, p. 11) Loring studied the area thoroughly as to a possible water· 
supply and reported that water could be piped from a nearby ranch to 
supplement the water in Cold Springs Creek and Beaver Creek, which 
normally carried an ample supply of water through the proposed preserve 
area. Loring's report to the American Bison Society describes in detail the 
land, water supply, climate, and the animals for which the land was best 
suited. 

The Wind Cave Game Preserve was established on August 10, 1912 
as a result of Loring's report. The bill creating the preserve reads as 
follows: 

6 72. Wind Cave National Game Prese1~ve. There is established a 
national game preserve, to be known as the Wind Cave National Game 
Preserve, upon the land embraced within the boundaries or Uie Wind 
Cave National Park, in u,e State of South Dakota, for a permanent 
national range for a l1erd of buffalo presented to the United States 
by the American Bison Society, and for such other native American 
game animals as may be placed therein. Trie secr·etary of 
Agriculture is autrlorized to acquire by purcr1ase or condemnation 
such adjacent lands as may be necessary for the purpose of assuring 
an adequate, permanent water supply, and to enclose the said game 
preserve with a good and substantial fence and to erect thereon all 
necessary sheds and buildings for· Uie proper care and maintenance 
of tl"1e said animals. (Aug. 10, 1912, c 284, 37 Stat 293.) CS) ( 13-10) 



Tl1e game preserve consisted of 4,000 acres of Wind Cave National 
Park land, and five or six acr·es from Harney National Forest lands. An 
additional eighty acres was acquired by buying privately owned rancr1es. 
(6)(2) 

The money needed for fencing the area and acquiring the lands 
outside the park was provided by the American Bison Society. Trlis surn of 
$26,000 was to be handled by the U.S. Biological Survey, which was an 
agency of tr1e Department of Agriculture. (7) CBorii, p. 431) Seth Bullock, 
wr10 was well kno·wn at Hie time as a hunter and a friend of Theodore 
Roosevelt, was appointed custodian of the garne preserve area by the Bison 
Society. 

In l 913, after the pr·eserve r1ad been enclosed witr1 a woven wire 
fence eighty-eight incr1es higr1, it was ready to receive Uie animals for 
wr1ich it was intended. A herd of fourteen buffalo was brougrit to the park. 
in November of 1913. Triis initial rierd was a gift from Hie New York 
Zoological Society through U1e American Bison Society. Six more buffalo 
wer·e brougrit to the park from Yellowstone in June, l 916. In l 969 a bison 
bull ffom Theodore Roosevelt National Park was added to the herd. Trie 
present herd sterns from these initial twenty buffalo. 

Twenty-one elk were transferred from Jackson Ho le in March of 
1914. Of Uiese, only fourteen survived trie shock. of U1e trip. In February 
of 1916, twenty-five more elk were brought to the Wind Cave Game 
Preserve from Yellowstone National Park. As elk are capable of jumping 
the park fence and do migrate to and fr·orn areas outside the park, the 
original imported elk rnay have mixed witri those of Custer State Park and 
other herds in the hills over the years. 

Thirteen antelope arrived on October 14, 1914 from Brooks, Alberta, 
Canada and were a gift of Uie Boone and Crockett Club of New York. (8) C 13-
10) Triere was considerable trouble in maintaining and increasing the 
ante lope rierd and in l 916, nine rnore ante lope were sriipped frorn Alberta, 
Canada. Again in 1951, twelve antelope were brougrit to the par·k frorn 
Ye 1 lowstone. 

Tl1e first person to manage the game p1~eserve was Fred M. Dille , 
who was a reservation inspector for the Biological Survey. Dille 
supervised trie building of Hie fence wr1icr1 enclosed trie game pr·eserve and 
was at Hie pr·eser·ve wrien Hie first shipment of buffalo were brougrit to it. 
Dille personally helped to ship antelope from Canada Since Wind Cave 
National Park was witriout a superintendent at this time, the government 
arranged to riave lnspecto1~ Dille appointed as Acting Superintendent while 
he oversaw work on construct ion of Uie preserve. (9) ( 13-10) 



In Decemtier of 1g14, Mr. Abdon P. Cl'"\ambers was appointed Warden 
of the Wind Cave Game Preserve tr1rougr1 the Civil Service examination. 
Mr. Chamber·s ran the preserve unt i 1 1928 wr1en r1e died as a result of 
catching act inornycosis frorn an ante 1 ope. 

In May of 1928, Mr. Chambers was rep1acecJ by H. Harrison Haydt who 
/ was in criarge of the pr·eserve until 1935, \Nr1en it was turried 01.,1er to Uie 

adm in i strati on by Wind Cave Nati ona 1 Park. 
Of Hie 4,000 acres set aside for Hie game pr·esen1e, 3,400 acres 

were fenced as a game pasture for the animals. The preserve headquarters 
consisted of a rancri house and barn, which had been built by previous 
owner·s, one small pasture wrlich contained about sixty acres for horses 
and cows, and two fields of alfalfa which were about eleven acres all 
together. ( 10) ( 13-10) 

The es tab lisriment of this preserve was probably the most important 
event in tl1e first quarter century of the park. In 191 O, Richard Bal1ista 
wrote in his Annual Report of the Department of Interior that, 

"Owing to its inaccessibility and Uie fact that its scenic 
attractions is not sufficient, in all probability, to inspire a 
greater nurnber of visitors to the park, it sl'"\ould be classed as 
a local or state park and can never in any sense of the word 
become a national park." ( 11) (Jones, p.m) 

Because of this attitude from Wasrlington D.C., the park was given 
only very small appropriations and had only a superintendent until 1919, 
to do maintenance work, construction, protection, and public service work. 
Tr1e game preserve provided a second at tr·act ion to Uie area U1at became 
very popular wiU\ visitors to U\e park and helped to furtr1er establisr1 its 
position for national park status. 

In 1929, a second garne pasture of 3,600 acres of park land was 
fenced and allowed space for tr1e gr·owing animal rlerds. Because Ule 
pastures were not wriere traveler·s might easily view Uie animals from Uie 
r·oads, an exl"libition pastur·e was constructed near tt"le park administration 
building where visitors to Uie cave would easily see a few selected 
animals from the various l'"lerds. · 

Because the practice of raising wild game animals under serni
natural conditions was a relatively new project in 1914, AP. Chambers, 
the first permanent warden of the pr·eserve, e:;{perienced rnany trials and 
tribulations as he coaxed his animal r1erds into becoming gr·owing, healthy 
herds. The buffalo and elk survived with very little trouble. Tl·iey wer·e 
given hay Hie first year on tl1e preserve as that 1·1ad been Hieir diet 
previous to their tr·ansfer to Soutri Dakota. They soon adapted to the 
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natural prairie environment and began multiplying rapidly enough so tr1at 
soon the herds outgrew the range and had to be culled and reduced. 

In the superintendent's monthly report of September of 1924 there 
was mention made of the methods of herd reduction. 

During the month Warden Chambers of U\e Game Preserve made 
a trip through southwest South Dakota and north-west 
Nebraska se 11 i ng sorne of the sur·p l us buff a 1 o and e 1 k in the 
preser"·Je. He had a very successful tr·ip rlaving taken orders for 
15 buffalo and 19 elk to be butchered and delivered about 
Thanksgiving time. ( 12) ( 14-1 ). 

In the October monthly r·eport, the superintendent wrote that 
"app1~oximately 150 head of buffalo and elk have been contracled for." 
(l 3)( 14-1) 

The pastures U\at they lived in did not contain predators interested 
in animals the size of elk and buffalo, so eventually tr1e rlerds had to be 
reduced by the warden of the game preserve or by park officials, in order 
to keep the herd sizes in balance witr\ the range. 

The land that r\oused u,e game preserve had been rancri land prior to 
· 1912 and riad been over·grazed by cattle so triat until it rlad r·egained it 
natur·al condition) the game animals on the preserve were often fed hay. In 
1916) Warden Charnbers wrote in riis rnonU1ly report for August) that he 
" .. J\ad 18 tons of native hay put up and I rlave about 5 tons of alfalfa. In 
addition I rlave near-ly 20 tons of hay left over from last year and I will 
have several loads of oats." C 14) ( 13-3) 

It was U-le ante lope that caused Mr. Chamt"Jers much trouble. The 
antelope did not take to their new environment as r·eadily as U1e elk and 
buffalo had. They seemed to die for no appar·ent r·eason. Because Criambers 
had little to go on besides riis own experiences witr1 these curious little 
animals, it took 1·1im a while lo r·ealize triat the antelope survived best 
wi)en they were allowed to pick and choose their own food from the 
prairie. Criarnbers was forced to believe that trie oats and corn r1e riad 
been so r1elpfu1ly feeding the antelope l1ad mer·ely been causing some of 
the animals to die from indigestion. (see Appendix D) 

Another problem in keeping a stable antelope herd was the number of 
. predators large enougr1 to kill antelope. There were a nurnber of coyotes 

and bobcats which easily crossed fence 1 ines into the game preserve and 
when Chambers found enough evidence of predator-caused deatriS in his 
antelope herd, rie immediately declared war on predatory animals. While 
this campaign against smaller, less-desirable animals did help to keep the 
antelope rierd fr·orn being completely extenninated, it also depleted the 



nurnbers of rnany interesting wildlife species too small to be given a place 
of any importance by the Bureau of Biological survey as well as rnost 
other wildlife agencies. Chambers believed that antelope could survive 
complete destruction by predators successfully if they were given enough 
space to roam. His report on his "Exper·ience In Propagation of the 
Pronghorn", Appendix D of this paper 1 is an entertaining description of his 

. experiences with antelope at Wind Cave National Parle 
Both trie game wcwden and the superintendent of the park took great 

satisfaction in the elimination of predatory anirnals. From 19121 when 
tl1e preserve was established, until 1921, 598 predatory animals were 
destroyed in order to protect the antelope. C 15) C 12-5) These included not 
only coyotes and bobcats, but also por·cupine 1 skunks, raccoons, and even a 
black footed ferret. Tri~ following excerpts frorn reports by the 
superintendent .and the warden show the attitude by these officials 
toward predatory animals, and give an indication of tr1e kinds of animals 
destroyed. 

Superintendent's Reports: 

1919-June. Mr. Beach, who is her·e hunting and trapping for the 
Agriculture Department has been fairly successful in the 
extermination of predatory animals r1aving caugr1t or killed 6 
coyotes and 5 bobcats. C 16) C 1) 

1919-0ctober. Skunks are t)ecoming numerous and quite a 
pest. We rlave succeeded in shooting and trapping 5 or 6 Uiis 
rnonU1. There are plans to exterminate all Uie skunks in trie 
park. ( 17)( 1) 

1921-July Coyotes have again l)ecome quite a nuisance and the 
Agriculture Department has sent a man to the park to assist 
Warden CharnrJer·s in exterrninat ing tr1em.C 18)( 1) 

1922-,January. Rancrimen asked park perrnission to set sorne 
traps within the park.. Triis permission was granted of course, 
in fact I [Roy Brazell, supt.] encouraged tr1ern to help us 
exterminate the pest.( 19)( 1) 



1922-April. Mr. Louis Knowles accompanied by Mr. Troy C. 
Beach, trapper and hunter employed by U-1e Agriculture 
Department commenced work the 13th of Mar·c11 and caught by 
trapping: 5 bobcats, 21 por·cupines, 5 coyotes, 3 skunks, 1 
raccoon, 1 black footed ferret. C20)(1) 

1926-December. A trapper win be hired to thin the coyotes 
and porcupine population.(21)(1) 

1927-January. Arcriie Howes, government trapper from the 
Biological Survey, moved his camp to the east boundary and 
trapped ·1 s coyotes. (22)( 1) 

i 934 A predatory animal control field oper·ator of the 
Biological Survey r·eports tl1e following number of animals 
poisoned or otherwise removed from the park: 8 skunks, 12 
coyotes, 1 raccoon, 9 porcupines, 1 bobcat. An estimated 600-
700 prairie dogs were poisoned.(23)(4) 

1935 From Apr·i l 27 to May 31, U1e trapper at tr1e game 
preserve rancri caugr1t 8 coyotes, 2 bobcats, 4 rabbits, 3 
porcupines, and 1 skunk. (24)(4) 

In this report, the park superintendent, Edward Freeland, notes 
dissatisfaction with U1e rnetr1od of controlling predatory animals. At this 
time, coyotes ·were U1e only anirnals they were inter·ested in controlling. 

from Game \t/arden's Reports: 
It is rny belief that before we give up the idea of raising antelope we 

should do everytriing U1at we could to combat U1e predatory animal 
situation.C25)( 12-5) 

Coyotes ancJ l'"JorJcats trapped" 
1920-21 1 1 coyotes 
1921-22 16 coyotes, 5 bobcats 
1922-23 47 coyotes poisoned or trapped, 2 bobcats C 12-5) 

WIND CAVE 
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!n 1929 trie. range. \.Vas so poor· that again 1·\ay had to be. fed to the. 
animals. The park super·intendent reported tr1e following: 

About 1 00 tons of hay rias been contracted for by tr1e Bureau of 
Biolo9ic:a1 Survey; ancj it is f)einq distributecJ cJaily to various 
parts of tr1e pasture. Several buffalo have died this month 
from a combination of old age, cold weather, and insufficient 
feed. Hay was given to the anirnals from Mar·cr1 through May of 
1929.(27)(4) 

One of the rnore controversial issues that arose during tr1e years , 
that Uie game pr,esen.1e was operated by the Department of Agriculture; 
was the creation of an artificial lake for Uie purpose of providing a better 
water supply for H1e animals. Tl"iis lake was called Lake Ta-Tan-Ka, or 
~Jorbeck Lake, after Senato1~ Peter Norbeck; one of the advocates for Uie 
project. Norbeck Dam was created by taking large quantities of dirt fforn 
the upstream side of U1e darn, leaving an area \Nl'lic1·1 was "barren of any 
soil capable of grov.ling vegetation. This area was soon covered ove1~ by 
U1e r·ising waters t'Jack. of the dam wl1ich created a srna1l artificial 
lake."( 17-10) 

Since part of tl1e flooded area was on park land, administered by U1e 
Department of Interior, the par·k service objected to trie idea of 
artificiality, and stated Uiat resen.1oirs requested by otl1er areas had r)een 
vetoed.( 15-10) 

After the issue was debated and Uie legal points were satisfied, the 
project was carriecJ out, and a lake of about three acres was createcJ in 
1929. 

It was unfortunate that the flooded area ·was on top of rock so 
porous that the lake never became mucr1 more U1an a puddle, nicknamed 
Peter's Puddle, after Peter Norbeck, to trlis day. 

In U1e 1930's plans wer·e made to either "plug up" Uie leaks at the 
bottom of the lake or to fill back tr1e reservoir to U1e way it was before. 
It was decided to leave well enough alone, so U1e lake has risen and fallen 
over· Uie years, depending on Hie amount of rainfall. In 1936, the water 
1eve 1 dropped so much that the bottom of Uie reservoir ·was easily visible. 
( 17-4) In July of 1957, U-1e lake was twenty-four feet deep dur·ing the 
sumrner·. (7) Presently, very little water is visirJle in trie "lake". 

In 1 935 the Wind Cave Game Pr·eserve \Nas transferred frorn tl1e 
Agriculture Department to the Department of Hie Interior and the 
adrninist1~ation of Wind Cave National Park. Tl1e bill vv1·1ici1 author·ized this 
transfer reads as fo lloV\l'S: 



... l 

Sect ion 601. Triat, effective ,July 1, 1935, u)e 'Wind Cave 
National Game Preserve in Uie State of SouU1 Dakota, be, and 
the same is hereby, abolisrierJ, and an Hie property real or 
personal, comprising tr1e same is 1·1ereby transferred to and 
made a part of Uie Wind Cave National Park and Uie same shall 
be a(jrninistered by the Secretary of U)e Interior as a part of 
said park, subject to all laws and regulations applicable 
Uier·eto, for Uie purposes expressed in the Act or AWJUSt 10, 
19 l 2 (37 Stat 268-293). estab 1 isrdng said garne pr·eserve. ( 16 
U.S.C. sec. 141 b) (28)( 13-10) 

PARK ADMINISTRATION OF GAME ANIMALS 
Tr1e cl1ief ranger of \tv'ind Cave National Park, Estes Suter, took 

charge of the wildlife upon transfer· of U1e preserve to U\e park. Since 
that time Uie position of par·k biologist has been created and tr1e rnen wr10 
have filled Uiat position, Alan Lovaas and pr·esently Rich 1<1ukas, r1ave r1ad 
U1e major responsibility of managing the anirnals of Uie park. Trlis 
r·esponsibility is sr1ared by tr1e chief ranger ancJ super·vised by U1e park 
superintendent. 

Shortly after U)e transfer of managernent of the garne preserve, "it 
was decirJed to enlarge the range to include the entir·e park area .... "(29) C 17 
5) Most of U1e work of fencing the park was handled by U1e CCC boys \Nl·10 
v1er·e carnped in the park. As soon as the fence was cornp leted, UH:; 

· animals were free to roam Uirougr1out t11e entire park, except for Uie 
headquarters and 1·iousing areas which are enclosed by another fence. 

The boundaries of the park l1ave gone thr·ougr1 a number· of changes 
over tl1e years. From 10,523 acres in 191 o, Uie park gr·ew by 1200 acres 
in 1931 and in 1946 tl1e Custer Recreation Demonstration Area incr·eased 
the park to 28,059 acres wl"lich is the present size of the park. 

Tr1e gr·eatest change in U1e park boundaries carne in 1946 wl1en 
certain lands bought from rancr1ers and set aside for wildlife were added 
to \A/ind Cave National Park. Tr)is area, know as U\e Custer Recreational 
Development Area, was carefully studied and analyzed in order to justify 
its addition to the park in order· to "pennit the rnaintenance of herds of 
plains anirnals in proper· proportion to the estimated numbers of the early 
herds as an exrlibit of the ecology of that section."(30)('16-1) In 
determining the range capacity for U\e various animals, trle animal unit 
was prirnarily based on dornestic stock. One buffalo is equal to one anirnal 
unit, one elk equals 3/4 anirna1 unit anfJ an antelope is considered 1 /5 
anirnal unit (31)(16-1) It was decided in 1943 U1at while the present 



\N'ind Cave park area could maintain 240 buffalo, 160 antelope and 40 elk, 
Hie p2wk \Nith Hie Custer RDA could maintain 430 buffalo, 330 antelope 
and 75 elk. Trie report went on to say that, "It is believed tr1at trie above 
figures would be in accord \Nitri park principles and range utilization 
would probably be nonnal. It is 1~ealized tr1at U\e herds would have to be 
managed artificially due to lack. of predators, and use by aborigines." (32) 
Cl 6-4) 

Frorn trie beginning of par·k history until tr\e late 1930's, local 
ranchers had been allowed to graze UHs:ir cattie on par·k land U\at was not 
fenced in for Uie game rierds. The annual report of 1940 describes the 
reasons for (Jiscontinuing trie practice. "The practice of granting grazing 
permits to rancl1ers who previously owned land in the ar·ea was 
discontinued May 1, 1939 to prevent erosion and in order that the range 
may regain its normal condition." (33) (2) Because this land r1ad been 
subjected to a great amount of grazing rYf cattle and r1ad further suffered 
frorn droug1·1t conditions in the 1930's, seeding became a common practice 
in the nex:t ten years. In 1953 the superintendent noted in r1is montrlly 
report for Septernber· that "Dr" Abertson and Geor·ge F. Ingalls spent a day 
in the park rnaking observations and studies of range grasses on August 17 
and concluded Uiat tr1e park as a whole is in a badly overgrazed condition." 
C34) (6) In April of that vear· trie superintendent ha(J written that "seeding 
land is cornrnon in trie park and approximately 160 acres \Nere seetjeci witri 
600 lbs of seed.H(35)(6) Seeding the 1an(J continued until 1959 wr,er1 fifty
five acres of par·k land were overseeded to he 1p r·ehabil Hate Hie pr·airie 
grass 1 and. (36) (2) 

In l 940, the herds again had to be fed wiU\ 1·1ay. Tl1e wildlife r·eport 
for February of l 940 states that, 

sixty-five tons of pr·airie hay were purchased during Hie rnonH1 
for the buffalo, rnaking a total of 169 ton thus far tl1is w·inter. 
Trlis arnount \Nill be sufficient to continue feeding until the 
growtl1 of grasses on the range produces sufficient feed." (37) 
( 16-4) 

In Hie ·1940's the range began to impr·ove and witr1 the practice of 
seeding in U1e fifties, it returned to its "normal" condition, U1at is, those 
conditions that existed before Uie range becarne a cattle gr·azing ground. 
Since that time, Hie park. officials rlave tried to rnaintain a good balance 
of game anirnals so that artificial feeding has not been necessary. 



ANTELOPE 
Tr·1e antelope herd, so carefully tended in its first years in the park 

t1y /-\.P. Criat-r1bet~s, r·eve1led in be1ng allowed out of tJ1e old game p:~eserve 
pastures in 1936, when they were allowed to roam around the entire par~k 
acres. A spring wildlife report in 1936 descritJes the antelope's first 
taste of "open" range. 

It was interesting to vvatch the antelope U1e first day they 
found triey could get on nevv range by the removal of part of Uie 
old fence north of headquarters. Tr1ey covered tr1e entire east 
range in a comparatively short time 1 r·unning r1itr1e1~ and yon, 
but have now sett.led down to quiet.er feeding. Only 26 
antelope have been seen at any one time. (38) ( 16-4) 

Estes Suter, tr1e park wildlife ranqer 1 reported on U-\e various animal 
herds after the game preserve transfer in i 935. Of the antelope he said, 

Most of trie antelope are exceptionally poor- and even from 
some distance the outline of their ribs and back are very 
conspicuous .... The condition of trie range is becoming quite 
serious and I believe tJ1at lack of proper feed is doing far more 
1·1arm trian predatory animals. In tr1e11~ weakened condition they 
become \/ery easy prey. 

Many antelope had died in 1035 and afte1~ studying possible causes 
for so many deaths, Estes Suter determined that trie poor range conditions 
had causecj the ante lope to search for substitute br-owse, and fresh tracks 
led to fr-esrily stripped pine boughs, showing that gr·eat quantities of pine 
needles riad been consumed. Large cactus beds riad also been pawed up and 
a lot of green cactus eaten. Since no indication of disease could be dis
covered, the ante lope deatl1s were attributed to their substitute brovvse. 
( 40) ( 1 6- 1 0) 

'When triey were turned into the larger park. ar·ea, ther·e 1.Nas 
apparently sufficient browse of the right f(ind so the antelope no longer
substituted pine needles and cactus. 

For a \,v1·111e Uie antelope seemed to be suniivrng quite we 11. Tri en in 
l 951, in was observed that due to blizz2wd conditions and heavy poac1·1ing, 
the herd was reduced to fifty females and one rnale. Twelve head ·were 
brought ri~orn Yellowstone National Park. in February triat same year. 

This ne\N addition to tl1e par-k. rierd seemed to spark new and rapid 
growth in trie antelope herd, so much so triat in 1964 there wer-e over· 300 
antelope in trie park. and seventy·-five were dr·iven into Custer State Park. 
The 1976 census s1·1owed s1igrlt1y over one hundred antelope in trie park, a 
number \Nrlic1·1 rias seemed to remain relatively stable in tr1e last ten year'S. 



Because of their gr·eat cur·iousity, tr1ese animals ar·e subject to easy 
poaeldng ancl rnay st i1 l be sornewhat contra 11 ed by the park's coyote 
population. 

Ti'ie "Long Range VJ11dl ife Management Plan for Period 1964 Througrl 
l 968, Wind Cave National Park" states that: 

If possible, r·eduction of trie antelope population will be by live 
trapping and/or· t1~ansfer· to otrier· NPS units 01'· to lands 
administered by otrier Federal or State agencies on a capture
cost basis. Trapping facilities are not a'-.Jarlable in ttw Park, 
however, and Hie Soutri Dakota State Game, Fisri and Parks 
Departrnent rias, for the prt:sent 1 discontinuecl antelope 
tr·appin9 activities in the State as an possible i~anges ewe 
stockefJ to capacity. As there seerns to be difficulty in finding 
places to put excess antelope, it rnust tie recognized triat 
dir·ect reduction rnetr1ocJs may be requir·ed to keep trie 
population vvitrlin accepted limits. Disposal of antelope 
carcasses w 111 rJe rnade to the i ndians trwougr1 t11e Bur·eau of 
Indian Affairs.(40)(31) 

HERD REDUCT I ON POL IC I ES 
To this date, antelope ha\1e not riad to be controlled by a pr·ogram of 

direct reduction. However, !)otJi Uie elk and l)Uffalo 1-iave been on a 
reduction program ever since the days of trie game pr·eserve when AP. 
Chambers made special tr·ips to find tluyers for· trie extra anirna1s. in 1938 
an enactment by Congr·ess authorized tl"1at 1 "trie Secr·etary of the 
lnte1~ior ... in nis discretion and under· regulation:=; to be prescribed by riirn, 
to sen or· otJierwise (jispose of tJ1e su1-·p1us buffalo and elk of the Wincl 
Cave Nationai Park l1erd."C41)(13-10) 

In 1952 'Wind Cave National Park and Custer State Park agreed that 
any sur·plus anirnals resulting frorn a reduction 
prograrn in Wind Cave would be released into Custer State Park 
along Hie common north boundary. Eigrity percent of all 
animals r·eleased rernain tr1e property of tJie state and twenty 
percent of trie annual number r·educefJ ar·e rield in cold storage 
for issuance l)y National Park Service to Indian Agencies for 
various pur·poses.C 42)( 13-10) 

Trlis agreement v1as effective for· ten years and \Vas tJ1en revised ancl 
renewed until 1965. Today all animals reducefJ frorn U1e 1·1erds are live 
st"lipped elsewrier·e. 



BUFFALO 
! n the second ha 1 f of the l Q30's 1 after the. tr:.:msfer· of tr1e. garne. 

preser·ve, U1e buffalo \.Vere dr1\ler1 into Hie olfJ buffalo corra1s near trie ow 
garne pr·eser··.;e heaijquarters area to be br·anded. Par·k officials br·anded U-ie 
young buffalo on trieir rio1~ns with the last nurnber of the year of Uieir 
birth. Tr1is rnetl"iod was supposecj to not only mark Uie Wind Cave rierd, but 
also be an accur·ate indicator of age. It \Nas found necessary to r·ebrand 
rnany buffalo because tr1eir horr1s grew so rnucr1 in tr1e space of a year. 

In the \Ninter· of 1939-1940 the range v.ras so poor· that the rJuffalo 
1~oundup was cancelled and late in the winter., l"iay· ·was fed to trie animals. 
Occasionally animals wr1id1 were grazing near the corral were captured 
and taken out of the park l1erd ln order· to keep tr1e size of the herd down. 

As late as 1942, a new corral was built near· the old ones and a 
r·oundup was conducted in order t9 br·and young buffalo and to weed older 
and iess fit anirnals from the herd. It ·was tr1e practice of the wildlife 
r·anqer in tl"1e late trlirties and in the 1940's to selectivelv thin out the 

~ I 

buffalo herd by killing olcl or· sick-looking rJuffalo, raU-ier than letting 
U-1ern die naturally. The r·egional office of Uie park was all for trlis type of 
animal r·eduction. in 1941, Daniei Beard, the req1ona1 biologist, 
r·ecornrnended that anotr\er park follow the Wind Cave plan until a better 
one could be recornrnended. He wrote that, 

Estes Suter has systematically culled out Uie sickly, tl1e 
definitely misshapen, and 0U1er· "pr·edator r1ait." Suter has 
tr·ied to build up Ms herd .... by selecting Uie worst of the 
"nor·rnal" stock. that r·ernains after· "preciator bait" is taken 
out. (44) ( 17-8) 

In 1946, a pr·ogr·arn was initiated to vaccinate all buffalo calves in 
order to control the spread of br·ucellosis. \fJhi1e an effort was rnade to 
continue \/accinating the calves, it became incr·easingly difficult to 1~ound 
up Hie entire herd after· tr1e anirnals were a11o·we(J to roarn Uie entire park 
and tr1e ne\Nly added Custer· RD.4 land. In 1950 half of U-1e herd was moved 
into tr1e forrner Custer RDA lands and in May of 1951, about one riundr·ed 
vV'ind Cave buffalo escaped trirough the boundary fence and rningled wiHi 
the Custer State Park r1er·d. (45) (5) In l 952, buffalo we1~e baited into 
Custer State Park \Air1ich ·was t11e rnajo1~ rneans of disposing buffalo unti1 
Hie earlv l 960':s. 

i 

In l 961 Uiere Vias a meeting in Pierre, the SouU1 Dakota state 
capital, 1~egarcling brucellosis, a disea::::;e \Mhich causes H1e cows to ;<:1bort 
and is qenera l ly spread f1~orn one cow to anoU1er· tyy· di t"·ect contact. At U-\iS 
meeting, re:su1 t::; of testing U1e W'ind Cave rierd V<iere discussed. The l"1er(J 



srwwed an "unusually rdgt'1 incident of infection." (46) ( 18-1) Because of 
triese test r~esults_, the agr~eernent with Custer St.ate Park regarding the 
reduction of Wind Cave herds had to be reconsh.iered. In a letter to UH:? 
regional office in 1961, Wind Cave's Superintendent Lombard wrote the 
foilowing: 

Vie believe ·we sriould consider rerno\ta1 of this year's surplus 
buffalo by dir·ect slaug1·1ter inside Wind Cave r·atr1er than tr·ying 
to bait the desir·ed number of anirna1s into Custer State Park. 
Our reason is niat Custe1~ State Park 1-ias started innoculation 
of calves fo1~ brucellosis control and we hm.1e not. Also, \Ne 
would like to r·ernove some mor·e old bulls an(j old covvs by 
selective r·eduction. C47) C 18-1) 

The r·egion approved th·is plan and tr1e buffalo 1-ier·ds were reduced tr1is way 
until later \Ni1er1 tl1e r\erd was brucellosis free. 

In 1965, nev.,i corrals, chutes, and holdinq pens vvere constr·ucted on 
tl1e Land acquired in 1946. The old buffalo corrals riad been dest1~oyed in 
trie 1950's along Viith a11 of tr1e other buildings of the old game preserve. 
Trie new corTals were fJesigned to be used in an annual program to "test, 
cull, and vaccinate all individuals in an effort to establisr1 a brucellosis 
free herd." (48)(19-1) This plan was a bit irnpractical as the buffalo were 
spr·ead out in such a wide area triat an accurate ground count was almost 
impossible, let alone rounding up trie entir·e rierd. (49) C64) Trier·e wer·e not 
enough peop 1 e and funds a\lai 1 ab le for sucr1 an extensive program. 

T1-1e 1952 agr·eernent witri Custer State Park had been revised so triat 
all animals directly slaugr1ter·ed at Wind Ca\1e National Park were given to 
Custer State Park for butcr1ering and selling. In ,June of 1965, a nevi 
agreement between the National Par·k service and U1e Bureau of Indian 
Affairs superceded the agreement with the state park because "the United 
States Department of Agr·iculture, Animal Disease Eradication Division, 
r·equested tr1e National Park Service to carry out a br·ucellosis eradication 
prograrn in all infected bison l1erds." (50) (3) 

In 1973 tl1e prograrn of bruce11osis er·adication \Nas modified. Tl1e 
Departrnent of .Agriculture agr·eed to discontinue U1e annual bison 1~oundup 
and to ha\1e 1··oundups and testing on a two or Hwee year basis w11en every 
it is necessarv to contr·ol U1e herd size. 

! 

Afte1~ U1e 1975 1~oundup, Chief Ranger Deane Shilts reported tl1at: 
no attempt was made to test for br·uce11osis since all anirnals 
removed fr·orn the park were slaugritered and tr\e rneat tu1~ned 
over to the Bureau of Indian Affairs to be distributed to Indian 
tribes. It s1-1ould also be noted U\at U1e U.S.D.A declined to 
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t)ruce11osis tests of the anirna1s trapped. (52) C64) 
Durinn H·ie rouncJurr) in tr1e ·winter of 1976-1977. seventv-fwe buffalo .:> " I 

vvere P.~i11ed and given to various Indian tr·ibes. Tl"\e final 1·1erd size afte1 .. 
trie roundup was est irnated at 359. 

ELK 
A1H1oug1·1 elk a1 .. e the most exciting of the anirnals seen in U-ie park 

because U1ey are not easily seen, it is for tr1at very reason that park 
officials have given them a back-seat position to trle buHalo and trie 
antelope. In Ranger Estes Suter's report on elk in 1937, lie said: 

the condition of tl"ie elk is very satisfactory inrJicating p1enty· 
of feed on tl"ie park for· thern. HOV.lever; if disposing of game 
animals for the bettennent of r·ange becomes necessary I 
would suggest that sorne of tl"iese anirna1s \ivould be fJisposed 
of first. From trie stand point of obser·vation by the pul"Jlic, trie 
elk are of the least value. Anotrier· fact U-iat lessens their 
value as a par'k attraction is tr1at tl"1ey are plentiful in Custer 
State Park w1-licr1 adjoins Wind Cave. (53) C 16-4) 

Elk. vvere controllerJ by selling surplus anirna1s to people in the 
southern hills ar·ea as early as the 1920's. Tri is rnetr1od of contra l was 
used until the garne preserve ·was tur-ried over to the park. At the t irne of 
trie transfer-, ther·e were fewer than 1 oo elk left in the park. After triey 
vve1~e allowed to travel a greater r·ange, and the Custer· RDA land ·was added 
to tl1e park., the !1enJ began a pe1~iod of r·apid grov.ttrt Elk. ar·e capable of 
j urnp i ng over the boundary fence of the park and consequently tl"ie 1-ierd !1ad 
a chance to mingle wHri tl"1e elk of Custer State Par·k and tl"iose on Nationa1 
Forest lands. In Hie late 'I 930's throug1-1 the 1940's, park officials tried to 
control tr1e size of tl"ie elk. l-1erd by baiting and l'\er·ding t1"1e animals into 
Custer State Parle Triis program was not very successful and in Uie early 
l 950's, O\/er 1,000 e1k. wer·e counted in tl"1e par'k and a progr·arn of direct 
control ·was begun. In tl"ie rnid-1950's, 700 elk 1Ne1~e killed. Tl1is prograrn 
\Nas continued until tl"1e ell<. population was close to l 00 anirnals.C54)CTl) 

In rnore r·ecent tirnes, Hie elk have becorne more important in tr1e 
eyes of the par·k biologists and 1·1ave equal range status with Hie buffalo 
and tl"1e ante lope. T1-1e elk 1-iave been controlled under tr1e sarne program as 
tl"1e buffalo and are r1er·ded into tl1e buffalo corrals wrien their nurnber·s get 
out of 1-,and. The meat of trie surplus elk also ·is live srlipped e1sewr1ere. In 
t!·ie winter of 1976-1977, surplus elk ·were used to stock 0U1e1 .. areas of 
the country and a1rnost 200 elk were live shipped f'r'om Vv'ind Cave National 
Park. 



OTHER ANIMALS OF THE PARK 
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deer in t!1e park are rnu1e cleer, althougi·i a nurnr)er of ·w111te tai 1 deer 1-iave 
also been observed. Deer, like elk, are capar)le of Jurnping trie boundary 
fence, but the nurnbers 1-lave been r·elatively stable over tr1e yezws. Ricri 
r.~Juf<as, a 'WinfJ Cave park biologist, estimated H1at U-1er·e are presently 
about 150 deer· in \//ind Cave National Parle About rlaH or trlis nurnber 
stays in and around Uie park. headquarters area and can be easi 1y seen by 
U-1e pub 1 i c. 

A nurnber· of anirna1s oHier· than the four lar·ger· game animals already 
discussed also live inside the boundaries of tr1e park .. One of tl1e most 
obvious of these is trie pralr·ie dog, wr1icr1 is the subJect of a long-range 
contro\1ersy. Prairie cJogs rnu1Uply rapidly and no rnetr1ocJ of pr·air·ie dog 
control 1·1as yet ["jeen agreed upon v1ithin tr1e National Par-k Ser\lice otrier 
t1·"·1;::i1·.-, :::1li--J··w .. 11··1n ri;::it· tir-·:::ii pir-·Pcj·;:itnr r·~·ir,+rril ("r·r .. ;.icir\•·1 ~11•1nr:::dr·1'P1..'loq tovvr1c; 
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1·1ave been poisoned to keep U-ie nurnbei--s of U\ese anirna1s dovvir1. 
During tl1e time of trle 'Wind Cave Game Preser"·Je 1 ancJ even beyond 

that tirne, pains vv•ere taken to rid the par·k of coyotes, 1--attlesnak.es1 

bobcats, ancl porcupines. Today these anirnals are a11o\.ved to exist as a 
natural park of Uie balance of \Nilcl1ife in trie par-f<.. 

Dur·ing trie days \Nhen trapping was cornrnon, raccoons, skunl(s, and 
even a rJlack-footed ferret, were caugrit in tr1e traps. Years later, ln 1954, 
\.Vi"\N\ \ts/a1t DisnE"y" Pr·oduct ions was f i1rning Tr1e Vanisrling Prairie 1 at \fJind 
Ca\le, Hwee b1ack-f ooted ferrets were r·eleased in U-\e pa1--k after· Uiey 1·1ad 
used t!"1ern in U1eir filrning. T!-lese animals, novv on trle endan9ered species 
1i:st, ·vvere sited trwouq1·1out Hie 1950's. Tr1e la:st official report of a black.
rooted feh .. et siting was in 1968. (55)(33) It is not knov.m wr1ether Uiese 
anirnals still ex:ist in U1e park.· 

In 1940, a pair of badgers \Nere secured frorn tr1e Custer· State Park 
Zoo. Tl1ese badgers \r.;ere slo\N to adapt to natur·a1 surroundings but today 
badgers are cornrnon ly seen in trie p;:;wk. (56) ( 16-4) 

Two sitings of rnountain lions in trie park 1·1ave been documented, In 
1953 a mountain 1 ion vvas observed at the western boundal"";/ of the park 
(57) (6) and in l 967 anoHier siting of a mountain lion \Nas made, a~1ain at 
Hie "~vest [)OUnfJarv. (58) (9). t . . 

Big1·1orn sheep ·were considered nath/e to the area, but on1y one 
atternpt to irnport s1·1eep was rnade. In 1917 1 fi\1e of triese animals vvere 
supposed to r)e s1·1ipped from Yellowstone National Park. Tl1ese anirna1s an 
died of pneurnonia in the Yellowstone holciing range just before U1ey vvere 
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part in 1967. (60) (40) No srieep riave l)een orJserved in trie park smce triat 
t irne. 

Trie "Long Range \"Ii ldl ife r···1anagernent Plan for· Pei-·iod 1964 Trwougri 
1968 'Wind Cave National Park" describes tr1e rnanagernent of all anirnals 
otl1e1~ tr1an the 1ar·ge garne anirnals as follo1yvs: 

Ari 0U1ei-· nat"ive species includecJ in the Park wi1i be rnanagecJ 
\NiU1out direct control rneastKes, except as rnav be necessar·y· 
few ti"1e purJ1·1c'-t1eaHi·1 01·· safety purposes, e.g., ar1 outbr·eaf< of 
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1·1ea(jquarte1··s resident i a 1 ar·ea, or· 0H1e1·· pub 1 i c use area::; . 
(61) (31) 

THE FUTURE OF ANIMAL MANAGEMENT AT 
WIND CAVE NATIONAL PARK 

Tr1e above is still Hie rJasic policy of V/ind Cave National Par-fr~. Ric1·1 
1<1ukas, U\e park rJio1ogi·st at Hie tirne Of Uiis 1··eport, believes that Uie 
present range can hold 125-150 antelope, 350-400 elk, ancJ 350 buffalo. 
r· .. 1r. !<1ukas be1 ie..re:s Ulat greatei-· care srwulcJ rJe tak.en during trie rJuHalo 
and e1k rounrJups to e·1irninate an equal rat·ion of rJul"ls and co·w'3, in tr1e 
past, due to herd organization, tr·1e co·ws have t)een rnor·e easily 1·1euJeo into 
t1·1e corr-a 1 s and consequent 1V rnor·e cov·1::; 1·1a'..;e rJeen e 1 irninatecl n1an i"'1av·e 
rju11:s. T1·1e pre:sent rJiologist rje1ieves that trie range can ho-Id rnor2 animals 
ti·1:::..t"' :-•r·w 1··eCC)1",..ll"·1··e1-1rJ.c.u·1 1··) 1 !-1- evt1··--::. r·-::.r1r•,:,, 'c -;;'11<-''<A 1et·l t ·) l')r''l'·t 1rle· ,..,.,r-·"'l :::..;!", ~r·e~·c; '·''-'I (.l '-· - II I _,:;: 1 \.I, -·' ~ c,1 u Y'- 1.J ,__. .)~~ - ..... ( t- '- ~ 1'.L- cc: ·'"'''' ,_,, _a._ 
\Niti-1 rest fforn grazing ancJ to r1andle periods of cJrougM .. 

. An experirnental program of contr·o1-bun1 ·wr1ich 'Nould allO\Ai tr1e 
pan< to qain rnore gr·assland Vil-11c1·1 Vv'Ould be fertne and 1,,voulcl riave better· 
for·aqe is in progress. if U\iS pr·ograrn is ::;uccessful ancJ fully cl eve I opeo 2n 
Vlind Cave, the par·k. biologist foresees a1lov1ing the anirna1 her·c1 sizes to 
Increase by twenty per·cent rJefor·e r·ecJuction r-wograrns \iVOU1cl 1·1ave to be 
u~;ed. 

Pr·obab 1y Hie gr·eatest c1·12inge U1at 1·1as taken pl ace in U1e 1-11 storv of 
U1e anirna1 rnanagernent p1··ograrn at 'Wind Cave is Hie attitude toward 
predatory anirna1:3, \t/l'li 1e U1ese anirnals 1·1ave undergone a prog1··arn of 
extensive trapping to a progr·arn of no dir·ect control, U1e l)Uffalo and elk 
1·1e1··cls br·ougrit in f rorn oUier areas of U1e country to once again roarn tr1e11-
nat ive grounds, 1·1ave pr·o9r·e:s:sed to H\e point of extensive cJirect control. 
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